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vw.wiw jl cuewfr occiarss ni UK.es

S Plncit.; rKewwe'; beUeVe 'nothing J
can belaid'agaltist ie'
except ta clinging?& M teeVind ideas
whexTy i little maniyinaepeidenp
editor pt tht PrtW-'woui- a beapatnet in- -

r- - un ubDi-i- ,
. r i --v

jjWiiiope the Legialatsre ,irill-tl.c- io'mV
thing ; towjirds redodngblicetpdai"l
tures. . AjbetUr beginning cannot belciadfe
Uiaaipi alalis!isisiltw mnvr
filled pj pertOnahij.xiceiTti prettavj5
salaries; Thert art tocy jtSsayefScers' aact
clerks in tb.t Capitol, and too'iiahyeciera
ofthe capitol and its grounds Clld' nagers
oa awnd tublie j
servaUvespf the State expect ! the" Lciila-tnre.t- o

inaugurate reform and reduce the'
rxrdeni pitbec taxatmpeopIirXi

I 'JlvV.,,.. ... a tivA r.t'--t-
TRpri Bb ANDT.r--Som- a .idea , ofAhtr ex:

f?H!fff fwp.e tuj.Btainy b,
lutuicuwviu uic ,10110 wing omciatngures.
pelalodjsfiiTa
Congressioaal Dismct. 6Vet 66)0 gal--

i "untieal,
ana Aienoir. iae government tax on 4 tha,
artount of brandy thus preducedL amounted
to;mpe iiian HMt-UVlotalTaiiMrb- f

this product, Including ,thei tax, ia.over ;

! s rl v ':!' T J f a fJ.-- liu5 5 T

The work on the fluteavIIU road seems ' to 1

progressing; TapldWWt nbtfciaV1
thelitracliiis cempleUd tron ihiChaifcttey
Columbia and Augusta road i t chstdira11
blj bbv:thj crossings ottht lftloadKaa b
ing; toIvidsoo. iCtollegeomsthmlear41
tot.iSaei:"J,m'cftlwW iHQi

wuica tufvWorK is now otmg accempiunedv
it can safely eayctha tht tiiaeTwitf hoi VtSl
log unl Ihe shrill i whistle ef th; iron
hone llhbc again htttd estnndlng bfei1
the bilhi: f and vales between Charlotte eneP '

StjatesvUIiiIiettheiwork go btateljfoh.- -

L.: ''ft'The news ofUhe'ajrest oflGentraiiniton s

Wm np$ hpweyej, 5ftrw eojuuUim Aff

. . .TT J ? A. f a - '

erar of ; Florida is. . But. we have . hea rd af
Governor ?Reed otten. and do not besitatn .

tO'sav that Littlefieid ia cniaiftin hUhanda. .

an excuse te enect Llttleflele'i escana i , .

iSm3I99 gentlemaalir swin-- ui

dler will be detained in ejbustbdypfithe.
law,d,made yejtp. answecjbr defrauding, i
bejeopM ot iforlhUna.Vifl:; - ?v
j ButVLtlefiejd and, Swepson are not fbt;

IbejBUng in .thR SnU
hjewari other wmenfigjOajadingiaiU

VillfS?,,-AfB- i
1 WPrtnei n in 1 the i.

iQhemes oi these5two--trieksters:7-- and ,tbey a r.

0TrU8iaweii aesexycs ; the thanka M the
titizens ej jthe jsntire SUU for his well rne&nr . a

ing effbrla to bring these criminals tpjastice:, i
rt

CbKTioN;-W- t direct the attenticnQi
oor rmei jto:1 tw'dcomfMnica.tibhs ?in
another plumB; over Uhe ? Walurex
'CivisnIaid'CantioDVtaVin

iOWrfAtotf of a recent ime bJ3Hu f

In an editoHa'tnc editoreww: J

Hahes (than whom no man in --theState dls-l-U

v vu?mumu uhudoi vui more

Pitis whom htf voncheVfbrai one oi
tlt cleverest ,and most pifbfdtrnd Hhinkeri' '

in tht StateVab well as i Is JearnIdcall'
awyer.? ileouhdsUket
UMW.' www. wv. .uw kwvu ATf .

poseayitbe General- - Assembly; to cali fi J
;

Convention needs no confirmation from its.
It ia too plain and palpable from "mereV

j;w; ...

Ia cold we&ther,fat me&l, batter, andthe
Ipce, wU keep tjwbdyar anct in jwiirni

weather milt eggs, braa; bread, and inm- -

There will be a grand temperance "oYa
tionarRaleigh on February 7th-an- d 8th.
jnTBam tJaryy r 6 Ohio will :speajani
the editor of tht Sentinel will' relate hit ex
penence.

e

coursei ef construction, ' under the: very
abhVlupervisbnf jexi-Btra- uz, Ciqi
SupnUndent,iine Cape JPear .JBnildmg
Company; ivi- - -- ":'

'i

jVIi.is asked j byjiiibyer anxipuf J injut
T

rer" ' whether the' t heavy headed ; burlesque

intended for lar leading conservative of 1 this
city, who, "loyeth? to, UlJ:. bwrcTf

t? f lj iAj j CSn . . :;; ...1

1 ReT. Mn Earle, who labored so success-fbll- y

at Hr. Hiden's Church, is very highly
commend ed by the Virginia ; papers; e JUr.

B is ibcftit to proceed qrth and then West
and South west on a preaching tour. Vf ij I

In the ' Advertising Agency of ' 'Geo. Tt
oweii' & Co.f No. 40 Park Row, New York

every hing? is so stematized ?.; that their;
immensa ; business is conducted without
cbrifusiih of clay.;1,ThtY t have regufar4y'

00 hie over; 5,000 newspapers, t fji r 1
"

Rricks. William Mvera and' Daniel Lee
have now on naoa a large quantity i enc&s.
of the Tery: good Quality ahd cbaer ban
those brought to this city! from j abroad. I

Tiiltr. knm ni.nnfantKnill onl) ..nrl' l

t Ob, extravaganUradirjalrecrietucon-servaWvecnmp- l
wners-- ! fUesiltWmart '

"extravagant i to " pay ten aouareitor: i exery
apprentice Hired'ot chit d Bonncl, wben ttn
der the new 'system you canr ga before thc4

Preble Judge anhlre :for $
! fthndicul :emp
foist its little handbill of a "Union and Rt j

pubUcanViMlr !

of the;?RepnUiW pMty is stoo tunny?

Notfe'are so ignorant or .foolish as to be

httmhed -b-v-BiUf Bernard
jastrdodge ' ' r 5

-- ,J ' mm ? ; ! - i

lii'Sqjing ellow;np6wn wasted; his in.
teliect wofully jiist betore New Year's. He
says he spent a; whole evening drawing up
thrce forma of conversation tor, call day,, to .4

be used as occasion required, and then was,!

obliged tqstay att nome, u vye .snouia iiae t
to have these forms for publications i t

,
,rw. K i .i!n...ii ' Ii nere is . no uiwchivj, iwi,iao

'"J
The very best can be bought for a fraction
oi wnat cne aearesi pans coat. -
pound cooked; in a stew with dry bits of
bread will make a rasal tor an entire family. 1

;

: v . I

Hon writes the Post, hop- -
. nr nor Kin mftirn ? B: nniLRii iiltii i. iiir
the

1

":r-"-
.-

. :.r , r-- 0 : :-
--. ,

true Republicans cKe g" r work of
saving the State, and we recognize in Hon. i
O. H.:Dockery a man of great strength and
abilitv. 'X - - ri1--- - v (- i

Cru.h?V,haU are not
-

adapUd to b.
'od at

I

traj.. A gentlemaa tned to. carry a plat.

f feam, "f"1 "f": He n

fortunately touched tho,pr.nB wrong

bibu. uMuu, aua-w,Mw- v-.

sweetened, a spoiled dress, and an un- -

pected revelat e nner depths ef a

Go. Arnold, who went to Raleish to
sketch the Legislature, returned to this city
last evening vuru,.
white, members of te Genera
nave requea.eu.

f-
- y

"V i1,-T- t J 1.. V.tiii 1"New Polidcal vuuou,. iHuiikU.w
consented.1? .

i..A...(;.nn.t,i,ri,fl' . ithat Halifax would give two thousand ma--

ority.auistthentenUonWdJ
go solid ..gainst it, while the

foyaiite m of the, Weit would bury it
jA.; wati, tharth ifcaHiM nprr

J 5 ... v, - -- lreauirect.WBrt. ? uv.;. . J

Prettv eirls. unless they have wist metn - 1

ersl are more educated.by the opposite tsxj
Uan.theirown:i? Put them whsre you will,
there is aiwayir someiaU busying himself
In their instruction; !and the burdeii Wf mai- -

cnfitefiiacCu
texeoryj?ed;Mfoiowi: :o J

donYt need to be or do anything. Ytur busk (

hess in life is te look prettyl and anro uaf
Yea don't eed to study; Ton know all by
nature tbht'kwtsiia need know. Thei cnly
sense yoaneea lsioreiy nonsense. ion art
by virtue ofTg a pretty women, tupsricr

1 Twenty members' of the Legislature in-vit- ed

Qed. M.'Afnord to deliver his lecture
dh tiie " New Political Movement." ?8ome
wag declared that? Arnold's newimove-meiit- ,,

was the order for ' baggage; and
hon-coinbata- nts to the rearwevidently an
insinuation that lots of old political lumber
ought U be getten out of the way-befor- e

the Convention fight. 1
. , .... t

''HeDieolP Mabson' made 'an" able
oh 'the Convention bill in the House

Tuesday He was listened Ito b tneentire j
H(msrwitlPect
plainly exhibited the higheat estimation in
which he is held by both parties in the

His speech and the, speech' of Hon, Geo.
W.Priwlu..l)e;jelnUy..pamphleted9' and
will make afiue campaign, document.

Tournament. Dr. P. O. Hawley, chair
man of the committee to arrange for the
x iorai xiau.iournament, asKS assistance lor
a very praisworthy object It is desired by
the generous citizens of Shoe Heel and vi-vinit-

assist the family of Major Alexan-
der JVYatsoUjwho recently lost all by fire.'
Let our gallant. Knights f give a practical
illustration Of their mainly spirit by assisting
ithTdistressodJ Ithtghts are challenged
from all parts of the Slqte, and are expect
ed to pay three dollars entrance fee. '

iPifOTEST.vWe are pleased to hear that'
manyjof vour fnfluentiat 'Geimah fellow
Citizens protest against the anti-Germ- an

position of xz:Joiirnal and other "conser--

vaUve." papers." The - land ot Luther
bl Goethe ; of Schiller; od ef Von MolkW
or Bismarck demands recognition from
every intelUgehtloverofrelijgi
icience or diplomacvVand we tppefthpse
jpre8entatiYesin'w
German people andmpir wift
tbetact that the Post alone t all the pa--
pers in the State has upheld the. honor and
dignity of the 'source from whence most of

ur. race sprung.
J r t if ' ;

t iBw
bw Hope. Wt give our readers the

grating intelligence tbat' all opposition
to PresldeniuMartin having ceased; he

W thelunds to.com.
plete the Chatlottailroad.he business
men oi ine coramunuv aireadv nave cramed
new life and hope by the new rumor, and
nowUbiat we assure them of the fact, and
eub that property all along the road is ln- -
creasing in value, and producers are arrane- -

inK tJ 8bip --g6ods te Wilmington and o
buy at our port instead of other and dearer
places.

Larcre dealers are avftilincr thf-msplvp- n
. of:. ot o ' :

ifl nra:n -- M 5nrrMM nf f ,p flrw1 nna
wooerv house has arreadv reaned and xa

the charlotte Road printcd. of course at
the POst PRINTING' OFFICE.

Strasgb. One of our exchanges thus
records an exDeriecce which isn't nt all npw

to aDy member of tb; editorial fraternity:
.r. i .1

aynoay uon t ukc uut wnac we soon near
fQf it an ever.bodY tells us about it. Bat

ODce in a while we haDoen to sav a eood
tMng, we never hear tbat-nob- ody seems to
i.tS 4u.i tit. -- Ai;J I

I'

ncnorea compiimeais, ana give mm a
h . .. ,;,-

- I

hig iUrmkijMii
it'- -

ii-n- crer tUniSf : does. bim any.. ,3 h,ppi to say Vomeihing

this very man don'jt like, or something that
he imaginesrcflccts oahlm or his character,
m t0Tf ick, heie8 bp and gets maa

Te ncver apparently, get any credit
" & wv

The secret of advertising is iiot: jet dis- -

of money and space is
f
wasted in rclhmsy

aQDOaQCemeQt8t which nobody reads, heavy
,T O r

mhMRm than the names on I Mnrh
money is aiso wastea in circulars wuica axe

adTerUsIng sheets which nobody reads,
There is no medium that comes into such

...
nt 4. people as Jhe news- -

JJf jft 30
their business they cpuld make their part e

ftt papery interesting as any other part of

i la many of the German adver--
hiJ-IUSu-i

have; mridea The newspaper is' the real
exchange.' Eterybody goes to it with all
nil wants, and almost all his woes. The
consequejiC5is. hf the sheetsare aa Jiyely
as neighborhood? ossf,A nnetoften the
pages devo best
parte of tne, paper, r Ana tne papers are
read tbroughij yThe aniuncem al
wayi
looks at themin morniBtpsee what
fnVwbri'6t

hisiov4U v"4-'"-. fura i

ctdorjieishbor hWa xare piece of china

bodjr, somewhere, announces iomethlng that
- and i life is madeinterests you, so more en

durable, trade is quickened and wants axe
suprjlied. We Jook to see a more general
use'oj the advertisioi:' columns "of newspa-
pers jin; this country tor all- - the Wants nd
queries ot life. ' - ' ": -

i

4; CitEERFUL II Our triends ire; rallying
around !.us in vast jinmbers : and . clubs are
being v formed all over; this congressioaal
district and throughout tha Stote. y Farrn4
era rd buiicess mjmave "tmC bnt tha
tne rpsT Is , the only l thoroughly mdepend- -
dent (aperpin the State, : and is not owned:
or cortrpIled by any clique, club; or factien,
but ; ii the outspoken .organ of TRUE RE-
PUBLICANISM, and such as all men who
lore their country can endorse.

As a Jeffersnian Republican we appeal
to the descendants' tt the "knightliest of
the - kfiightiy race who sailed with --Raleigh
round jtbe seas, to rally once again fer the
faith . pf thex tathew andS let sua (have
a gooct eld fashioned revival of national
r 11 end brotherly love throughout the
South. Let old 43ues be buried and old
animosities be healed, and all unite like our
Virginia brethren , to draw in capital and
immigration and build up the shattered
fortunes of our people. :

The Post is pledged to this work, and is
almost given away in order to stimulate
and inform the public as tot the wisest policy
to be pbrsued: Let all good citizens help
circulatef the Post, and so help their State
and: nation. ; . - .. ...
ciEyeryiwotking man is i interested in cir-culati-ngj

.botb, and the only true political
organ otj THE PEOPLE is the PosTi now
engaged in fighting for true Republicanism
against the 'bad men of all parties, t i

mm---
It. Hcts tub Static When persons of

respectability, at a distance from ns, writa
here for information, or in terms of remon-
strance, : hurt tht SUUe to publish their
letters accompanied with a coarse and rude
reply, Euch as Perkins, ; of Boston, got the
other da yj from Joe Turner, Jr of Raleigh.
We priutj the correspondence in another
column toisee what they say of Lns abroad J

and what iaoma-fol- ks at home are saying
and doing in, reply. Mr. Perkins is proba-
bly the; sop of that Tl H. Perkins, Daniel
Webster icamortalized in that splendid eu-

logy many; of us : have read and so j often
admired, on the early-- projectors, 'of rthe
Bunker Hil Monument. We fear, that the
Raleigh people have either forgotten or
never heard the names of Perkins l and
Webster, and, therefore, we reprint: the
passage as follows : ; . . r

" I have spoken only of those who are
no longer numbered with the living: But
a Ipng life now drawing towards its close
always .distinguished . by.iacts of .public
spirit, hutaanityi'and z charity, forming a
character v hich has already become histo-

rical, and sanctified by public regard and
the affe'ctioji' ot friends, may confer even on
the living he proper immunity of the dead
and be the fit subject pi honorable mention
and warm, commendation, i Of the early
projectors Of the design of this monument
one of the nost prominent,' the most zealous
and the mdst efficient is Thomas H. Pjeb-kln- s.

It was beneath his ever hospitable
root that those whom I have mentioned
and others! yet living -- aedi. now present,
having assembled for the purpose, adopted
the first step towards erecting a monument
on Bunker: fcQlUj 3 Long may he remain with
unimpaired! faculties in the wide held ot
his usefulness 1 ; His charities nave distilled
like the dews of heaven; he has fed the
hungry and i clothed the naked ; he has
given sight Ito the blind ; and for such chari
ties there is! a reward on high, oi which all
human memorials, all language of brass or
stone, arc hit humble types and attempted
imitations rj

It is to the representative of this man and
family, Mr. Turner - makes ; the subjoined
reply.

BOOKS JffAGAZHf ES &c.

The reader! ot the February; number of
the itoi after glancing oyer its invi-

ting table; of contents willi probably turn
first to b fwhispering galleryl, attracted
by the memories of Hawthorne it contains.
Mr. Field biad in this paper a difficult, and
delicate tas, and he has executed , it well.
Hawthorne Iras to much opposed to public
notoriety that he positively desired that no
biography bjf him should: be written, and
this wish has thus far been sacredly ob-serv- ed.

r. On the other hand,f be made so
many personal friends among his .readers
that there was a WMm desire bornXof in
terest, otof curiosity, tokntwjibmething
of the man who had done so, ouch for out
literature, 4 The jdifSculty ef ; respecting
Haw thorn e , feeling and tatisfjing his
readers has been ski 1 fully conquered by Mr.
Fieldi. and bis,, promise of another paper
upon theanbject is very welcome. One ef
the pleasantest papers published for soos
months is byT. B. Alricb, one . of tho most
graceful, essayists in America, ? giving t a
sketch ef Gpyernor Dorr," under the title

THE WILMINGTON POST.

:i OFFICi Ali ORGANS-- - j
rUBUSESD SVSDA TS AND TI1VRSDA Y8.

PerYear..:.... ..........
81x IlonUis. ........ ... .. .... 2 00

Three llonthi .v. ... .. : .. ..... fv; 1

fiingl? copIeB,FiTe cCnU. -
.

Clubs farslshed at reasonable ratesi

! nn:3 or adyehtisinqj '..- -

'

hci i zi tr c fcq-r- e, ens ticap, D cental
T. Inies ' 1 C3 end all sucfiecding insertions

hair 1 .:c3-e'.;;:oti- .
'

.

t-itcir-
-r :ri: --

4 C3 for oaeeciuarc, and each
ncceeding eiire half ratek additiccal.1

i jilalf Colusin aadCclann''dTertiiexnenU re-ceir- cd

discounL'- - " 'on proper
I

' Local adTertisementa 10 cents a line. a

AddrcES,,
.CIIAS. I. GRADY,

Editor,
Wilmington, N. C.

! CITY.
;:; lv, t-
Weather variable.

Munson adTertises for boys.

The Mayor is feeling somewhat better.

'Talk" ho Conyention to jour neighbors.

IAltihatiisi known; is an index to the un

known, i

Babscribe for the f Post and aaye yyour
Homestead. ,

; Alianting;anyjbing ,re4 e yp8TRvtad- -

vertuements. j i

MrJBLeyeai reports schools, en, the Sound

heme finuhed 1

iSI IS 3i?.JJ
t We are indebted to Hon. O. H. Dockery
for valuable public documents.

i Now is the time. to subscnoe. All who
pay aHtnceTWO DOLpkHS T

liir. Ddckery nala'l'gwltrl
benefit our harbor improYements.

;.i Wliire power Is absent, we may find the
t ubes Of genius, but we miss the throne.

To all sending us five names of .parties
who tcill pav we agree to send a free pa
per.

Oe of the sublimcst things in the world
is plain truth, as compared with ..gilded

j Storms generally are a mysterybut you

can almost always discover $Q:tfrtft of , a

Vsnow torm.,iij3Kiciyri :

'

Thmwlifili ts. Jhjafrecl gates, com-

pared toTWhlcJi IhdstfiilThcbes were but
'Jwtflowiw1fc&a'fe'vJ.4I.a

WEEK, for TWO DOLLARS a year, when
paid in advance. "

- - ' --
I .. . n 1 ,1,1

r i Rally Republicans,, and prevent ; conven-

tion and confusion by distributing the Post
all over the'StateV511 slsrj . .

, ' Our' subscribers on the Northern route
not get papers last Sunday by reason

of sickness,of Carrier

- We would acknowledge the reception of
the report of the Penitentiary Commission
from Mr. Alfred Howe.

Williams and Murchison have a new
three masted schooqer - consigned te them
called the Lula Murchison.

The more a woman waist is' shaped like
an hour glass, the more it shows us that her
sands of life are running cut..

I A powerful despot, towering above a' na-

tion of slavery, is like the mighty structure,
of Cheops, a pyramid upon a desert. ' r

t "'- .- aJsises
' We presume that the reason why woman
II more respected in this country than in
ay other, is that she deserves te be.

Letlovereof the old count courV'Sri-aiiAbe- r

itSstihirtjoilas tc J5rij poor
township wantisg to open or fix a road.

General Manning has increased his stock
of general merchandize and is fast monop
olizing the jobbing trade" on the wharf.

Some married' folks keep their Jove-lik- e

jewelry for the worlds eyes ; thinking it
too precious1 for everv dav wear at the
fireside. 1 VII 'h

The "Convention" must abolish all prot-
ection to poor, mien and inaugurate the'old

, Titem ot big fees to lawyers and hard
f., times for every body else.

Weakness of tbe stomach is. a protection
inst other maladies. So dyspepsia is the

i.the sources ot longevity. - s

: rWnlMj Cannaday.has.had a pretty hardritVbVtteiplrS
pad eeaatttii&a VU1 tc2ftndreart TsdT

announce him convalescing.

--v Kate Bsauacst" becomes . more inter--,

esting as it rc:rs ror naturai , juad bu
less of theiSrivcr of Charles jUa4eeJtidMr
OVonnerTlTe Sthe OriginVioi Folilioxe?
we decidedly elyec ack! and JU11 $nd
William Teiri are dear,to.us as they stand;

we do"ot want theni j referred5to . Sanserif
or ": discussed. .Thi Hiidfj is ,.Tery
badly nsctediwhiloTov: Fanny", is
doubtlessly Very

, 'good.J:bpt certainly very
hard to read. ; Thepther'cirtsclea are all;
Clcverf pbuV, fsv'ofJUient call : for tpcciaV

v Tbe American Barop.'' whicnl npens the
Febrnafy number of tbe eVef . popular Mart
pef$llagazin0tijs tby fcthe author !bfr!the
"Dodge Club Abroad, lybiqbaypnblishi
ed serially in this ; , periodical abont , itwc'
years ago, and , had subsequently a' rzrf )

J?gi i in book rormeeratery Jdpeni;
'in TttiitfcfwhihcBnntry the i anthor
shows especial; familiarity Taeharactera
inodce;aud, theeneraVopeningibp eff
the plo promU?s a stply jaowr: interesting
and agreeable tbanjtiyery j aapessftUpTQ
decessor. "Glass lowin-as- Tr IMne Artw
(prcfuselyinusltraaJ;fs
and instructive article w
progress of this art" from thesdays : ot the j
x ucu4u iu iuc present ume. ine .procesa
of manufacture is minutely described.
"Along theIoridaSfn' Is!;ftfiis'
account of one who was engaged in making
a! reconnolssance ot the great range "of Keys'
upon the Floi ida Reef in aitfelf the

1 CubW
Telegraph' .";! (Company. i rederttlie'
GreatV is contiuuecL; Partfirslof a. thrill-
ing sensational story-W- ed inl the Horn-
ing, Dead at Nightn-i- a given.? Ttie1Bank
of St. George, Genoa,"" t tells i.the'3 story of f
wnat was regarded as a Vpblitical anomaly

a momentary phenomenon- - that for four
hundrtd years was the marvel of jEuropeaajjs

tico-financi- al contrivweewhibr excited
the wonder and admiration of European cap-
italists and political 'ecpnomsts.l'The
Duke of Devonshire, Sir josepu?' Paxfon
Charles Dickens, Mark Lemon, Augostus
Bggi R, A.i DougTaVerrofdlafn
duced in ja. clevlcotacnmiedjforl
traitsfdlc
butiohs are very mueh" abbVe ? the'average ?

supply to!ur ttftg82ines? iSJ8.;Corianf fur-

nishes an excecdingtyprey aid well; cen-struct- ed

j bajlad ; ; eutitledf ,herShadbr
after a , ballad pfj.HeineJsI Theb story. is
charmingly f

--told, thef,measures exact; i atfd
the .antique ballad .style wejl ; sustained to--

theend. ti irxiiP.Yhst'A. Atr?
hf v!" t,i,TT

new county, called famlicpaHis to be
made out of portions of Craven , and, Beau
fort. Miftj;?;Mi At- i.

Mr. ' Spellman takes j the i)lacej bf Mri
Moore as jlocat editor 1 of therRaleigb
Sentinel" i r e v r!

.1 '- -

Hon. Clinton L. Cobb, of Pasquotank, is
nominated in, the - Elizabeth. Caroliriwn for
Governor.- - , : Sr.

The NewBernj&pu&fcttw is as usual 'very
spicy and readable. It was not ' Bold like
some oi us spupia cpiemPoraTies, ;

.The Citizens' National Bank: oPit
has been organized with acapital ' of $500,
000, and will open its doors for business on
Mthday next:;c-s- : mnc

The Governor pffersa reward of fife thoua- -

aad!deliara.,to any qne,P who;arrestS;M. 34
Li ttlefield and brings him. into ibi State,
Lit tlefield is now in Florida.- - . r,,,
i The: Raleigbf I Bentvdel ' ''seems disusteS,
that the ban-buner- s,' wiefe hot found
guittbra jiSry.fhydid'lief the &nktn&
seiecc a jury oi us own jgeepie i ; i ne jury
weuu charged;: iiyJMgenrner would
never Jail , to convict a .Republican or dis
miss a democrat ! . f ll:ik'l.i.ifC-.S-

T t
Tlie NV f C:1tate usfcaf ociation

elected tbe fbifcingbfficers fbf the
i 5

ensuing
;

year, viz y -

; -
.4-;.a,r.--i--

1 iPresidentWf 3. Young ; tVicePreidehts
HDoW W. .Hmse;"Ar n

Fisher,r Dri D.' a-Patk-
er, A. C. Qreen;

TrsasorefWm. Simpson; Secretaries R.
WPBest,1 JL1 ndtSeiuirieL

: The Raleish QazetU ' invited to correct
the 'sold" paragraph'bf 9thi 'PosrThe
only idling done wasthe1Tumbuging of the

JUleigh and etheroMtry papers. ;,f f-- v
i V04 give piace '.xso-avoT- v item wu
pleasure, .maytUei? Posxlr live, and
may . Grady V shadoWf never grow, less7r

4
i We thank;, brother VoweU for , his kinij

Wnrrfl ''Thfthft' Will costinns to koieeTL mm
k . ', s'J Cftv 9S0ll.;:- - tu:

i 4
A fatal affray took place at'. Deep CrecV,

Jacksen county,. afdlPai ago? betweea
ItLarry juurns ana
former was almoi
latter IdangrousTyiif riot mortaifj wbnaed)
Xto cause oi enmity existed cstween jne
parties op to five; minjnXe?ei'eitne ? diia--
cal$y,4whibkwnltedjJicta
spoitea, nnaer, aneptni;ssiG nca - nqucr m
which both bad been freely indulging.

badmgfther '

the eple understand Vindeecr, theybafef1''
nbtfbrttentbeindetfttBWtevw
tbtCbbfentibn n! lfeW was aisemleWtatlff
the brekettlpromisei that r thevquestwnofr
iecessica i ahould ;be Submitted fbr : their

wertewtintoanarchyVwardru
ihr-aask-t ciits'of tneawhd how prbpcsaWie1 i

stli-som- e neturea ofjdeceptieni 4 ''p1-- : ;

iTherbblVidci aridTtbiectof tbe cibye,
meat is for "flac4 'fow t&t'iiW
tbeeonseryatiWf leader1 They do toots' j

ithreaiMiNfothtfCbhWtttao f
fdmeatt cnlefrvaHtca theccei 1

tiey WKfesiross of tiryfcf;TElili' J
j

thommtflnhtf cecoanst;Ptgngr.a f

3 EceortIn5t!pirlt7e"i,htTe tM
now neiorets a circular pubiiscea hytne Bea0ji
tlou Xtrlne Co. j wtlc'u we adrUel every one
who j tixti en itemt.ila Use &ol tsUca to- 1- --

read. ; It describes,, ce?ci; sly, .the origin
naeStf ta& elhla CaLou iarihe,'ani preicnta" ?

an array r f ed?U" c ar 1 ether tcillxai7 la ttsd
xavor which, can t-rc- ly rail to cenvicce tlie
bAaecorcruc wtcietTne. csuncztlvc-u- j

nutritious, and very pleasant ,iiit!?a to, the .,,.1
mtlczil cci. - Ttla at Uiit u the coBcloxion
at which many of the most erjlaest hotel fceep-- ." alte-

ra," artistic cocks, phTlciaEs, chemists,, mer-- J
chilU, CctOf .llew York; 1 havtf aniTed, and
thay.iUU their cplclopti ion the subject! over i
their own slsnatures, In the pamphlet to which. ,Kculdl lor'tlia wcrldthave yodraayUiHj Ukt tota ii edd number of stme" aerial,

r 1 Wuld haeri tetwbatyou- - are. . Jftbr5 havevomt otTb.FrieadoflI,76pth...;:

, I -


